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SOW SMALL GRAIN.

The farmers never have givei
enough attention to small grain
but it seems to us there are tnori

reasons now than ever before foi
sowing grain. Labor is too higl
and too uncertain to mal e tnucl
if any profit in raising corn, cot
ton, etc. There is much less la
bor and therefore less expensi
about grain than other crops
besides, the corn and fodder croj
this year is small and the priei
will be very high to those win
have to buy.
Rye is a great crop for wintei

grazing and if cut just befon
fully ripe it is good feed forhorsei
and mules as well as cattle
Wheat cut in its dough state 01

just before it is fully ripe is first
class feed for horses, mules ant

cattle. Thousands of the besi
farmers raise it for teed only. It
this case you use the wheal
without paying toll tothe thresh
er or wheat mill. We wish to re

mind all who think that nothing
but corn will do for horses ant

mules that it was not known ex

cept in America for nearly si)
thousand years of the world'i
history.

If you sow grain you have i

good summer pasture for hogs
cat tle, horses and mules after tin
grain is cut. This pasture comei
in at a time when there is noth
ing much in the woods for stock
If you follow your grain wit!
peas you can greatly improvi
your land and raise from the pes
vines much feed for the winter
If you do not plant peas aftei
your grain or pasture on the
land you can generally get a

good crop of crab grass hay.
Rye should be planted at once
and it will very soon be time to
sow wheat and oats.

The Democrats of New Jersey
have nominated James M. Sey¬
mour, Mayor of Newark, for
Governor. Mayor Seymour has
been thrice elected to the Mayor¬
ship, in a city that goes 3;ooo
to J,000 Republican Majority in
national elections. He has made
an excellent mayor and would
make equally as good a Govern¬
or should he be fortunateenough
to be elected in November.

Cotton Crop Conditions.

Washington, Oct. 1 .The last
weekly summary of crop condi¬
tions to be issued by the Weather
Bureau this season says:
The weather conditions in the

cotton belt have been very favor¬
able for picking, except over por-
of Georgia, Florida and North
Carolina, where this work has
retarded to some extent by rains
of the latter part of the week.
Picking has progressed rapidly
in the central and western dis¬
tricts, where cotton has opened
rapidly, the bulk of the crop be¬
ing gathered in some sections.
Over the eastern portion of the
cotton belt the low temperatures
of the week have damaged the
staple in portions of North Car¬
olina, Georgia and Florida, while
the sea island crop of South Car¬
olina is suffering from drought.
In Texas, late cotton is being
damaged by boll weevil and other
insects, and the outlook for top
crop is very poor.

Dont fail to see our nice line of
shoes before buying we have the
best line ever offered for the
money. Peedix liuos.

WEEKLY CROP REPORT.

LAST CROP REPORT FOR THIS
SEASON.
.

Special Cotton Bulletin flay be Issued
Later.

The last of the weekly crop
Bulletins for the season of 1001,

- which are issued by Director Von
Herrmann of the Weather Bu-

k reau, appeared Monday.
The Weather Bureau announces

that it will issue a special bulletin
in case of any inurked injury to

ii the cotton crop during October,
because of the lateness of the
crop. 'Fhe report issued Mon¬
day, which is for the week ending
Monday, September BOtli is as

,f follows:
Generally fair weatherprevailed

during the greater portion of the
past week, which was very favor¬
able for farm work, such as lack¬
ing cotton, tnuking hay, plowing,
etc., but rather low temperature
from Monday to Saturday pre¬
vented much further progress in
the growth of vegetables. A

' general rain with brisk to high
easterly winds began Friday

i'I night, and some local heavy
showers damaged unstacked hay

, and open cotton at many places
on both Saturday and Sunday.
The rainfall the latter part of the
week#\vas quite unnecessary and
only hindered farm work. The

.1 soil is now in very good condition
for plowing, atul much progress
ill t li.it wni'L* vvji si 111:1111> Sumo

winter oatu have heen sown, and
preparations indicate that a large
acreage will be seeded to winter
wheat. Splendid crops of crab-
grass and pea-vine hay were
saved ; fodder pulling is now gen¬
erally completed.
The cool weather has prevt nted

any further development of the
top bolls of cotton; many bolls
are small, hard, plainly imma¬
ture and valueless. Shedding
and rust are still reported frogi
several sections. Cotton opened
rather slowly during the week,

t but picking made fairly good
headway, where there were suffi-
cient hands tor the work. Corn
is turning out a very poor crop,
except on some uplands. Tobacco

1 is nearly all cut. Sweet potatoes
are yielding fairly well, as also
peanuts, rice and held peas. FallM cabbage and late Irish potatoes* are poor. Turnips have improved
and are growing very nicely. The

\ season has been very favorable
for setting out strawberry plants,' and a considerable increaseinthef'
acreage devoted to strawberries

s is apparent.

Lincoln's Remains Re-Interred.

J Springfield, III., Sept. 2(5..The
remains of Abraham Lincoln

' were placed ta-dav in what it is
expected will be iis last resting

* place. The casket was taken
» from its former place in the tnon-
anient to Memorial Hall, and
was there reopened. It was

finally placed in the vault recent
ly completed by the Lincoln Mon-
lament Association. It is under¬
stood the remains were not in a

very good state of preservation,
but were easily identified.

YouCan
LeadaHorse
to water but you can't
make him drink.
You can't make him eat

either. You can stuff food in¬
to a thin man's stomach but
that doesn't make him use it.

Scott's Emulsion can make
him use it. How? By mak¬
ing him hungry, of course.

Scott's Emulsion makes a thin
bodyhungry all over. Thought
a thin body was naturally hun¬
gry didn't you ? Well it isn't.
A thin body is asleep.not
working.gone on a strike.
It doesn't try to use it's food.

Scott's Emulsion wakes it
up.puts it to work again
making new flesh, That's the
way to get fat.

Send for free sample.
,U >TT & BOWN F, ChcmiMs. 4'*i Pearl St., U. V-

50c and $. .00; all druggi»U.

' Hello John, where you gying
to carry dat loud 'backer to
day?" ;"I am frying to the Riverside.
Dat's the place to go. [ carried
a load yesterday and deni white
folks paid me a good price."

I have the McCoriniek mowers
and rakes for sale.

W. M. Saxdkus. i

[vreKa\
harness IS mI

fc'. have no tfTect on
tg lu rness treated

with Eureka Har-

I **** 0,1 *l re"

|J M»ts the damp,
1

.1 ..'.«..* A
*j do not break, v

i1! No rough aur- >

1 ta. e to chafe
aJh and cut. '1 he M

harm -a not jA
)A only keep* £49 looking like 9
¦ nf». hut +
¦ wears twice
H as long by the (a
¦ U*e of Eureka
H Harness Oil. £ j

Sold
everywhere (/
in cans. //
all sizes. \
Made by ^
Standard Oil
Company ^

EOGB WANTED.
We want to buy eggs and will

pay the highest market prices for
them. Smith & Powki.l.

Smithtield, X. C.

(io to W. (i. Yelvington's store
for your tine Shoes, Furs and
Straw fiats, for Men and Hoys.
Steam and water piping, pipe

fittings, lubricators, injectors,
water lifters, etc., for sale. I can
send a machinist and have your
engine repaired.

J. E. Pagk, Clayton, N. C.

We have just received a car of
fine salt in white sacks which we
are selling at GO cents per sack

I'ekdin Bkoh.

C. M. 1'helps, Forestdale, Vt.,
says his child was completelycured of a bad case of eczema bythe use of DeWitt's Witch flazel
Salve. Beware (>f all counterfeits.
It instantly relieves piles J. it.
Ledbetter, Hare «.V Son, Hood
Bros., Benson Drug Co.

W. (J. Yelvington has put in a
nice line of Clothing for .Men and
Boys, in all sizes and prices, give
him a call if you wish to save

money.

I have on hand a fidl supply of
bagging and ties.

W. M. Saxdkks.

The* Celebrated Parian Paints
in all colors, turpentine, pure lin¬
seed oil, varnishes and paint
brushes for sale by J. E Page,

Clayton,'N.C.

FLAVORIAG EXTRACTS.
Every ingredient' we use in compoundiny

inedicine is as pure an it is possible to obtain.
The same oils, extracts, Are., we use in medi¬
cine we use in preparing our flavors for culi¬

nary use. The lot includes

Lemon, Banana,
Vanilla» Raspbepy,
Pineapple, Strawberry.

We have a complete line of the different

flavors, and are sure about their purity. We

sell them in bottles or in bulk. Also

Spice, Pepper,
Cloves, Cinnamon,

Ginger, Chocolate,
Nutmeg, "v Mace.

We do not compete in price with cheap,
artificial articles, but we do compete In
tjuality.

MONTAGUE, Druggist,
GARNER, N. C.

Cash counts.
I want to remind you
t hat I carry a full line of

Dry Goods, Shoes,
Notions, Hats,
Tinware, Groceries,
Canned Goods,
And will sell cheap for
cash.

GOOD SHOES

a specialty.

Country Produce bought for
cash or barter. Don't forget me
when you come to town.

J. W. CANADAY,
July 24-3m BENSON, N C.

Kfl I i At rav market will be
m 21 KPT founc for sale Fresh
ITIUlliUII pork, Beef Sausage,

Fish an i Oysters. I want to buy
Fat Cattle and Fresh Pork

and will pay highest prices for same.
Cattle bought by the pound or
at prices agreed on for eachone.

J. YAI. LILES,
O l-3m SELMA, N. C.

A car fresh flour received this
week. W. M. Sanders.

FALL STYLES.
When you < an't decide what you want try our taste; we'll

answer for you and foi it, for we have the finei t and best line
of the latest goods ever shown in the town.

We Have Woolen Dress Goods at $1.50
the Yard to 10c. the Yard.

YOU SHOULD SEE OUR LINE OF

Broad-Cloths
AT $1.00 AND 75c THE YARD.

All colors, the best ever sold at the price.
Our line of Whip-Cords is just the thing, if you want a

nice dress and one that will wear. We have these in all the
new shades at 65c the yard.

If you want a dress not so expensive, then s ee our line of
Granite Cloths at 50c the yard. Just the dress at the
right price; all popular shades.

Well, what about our line at 25c.? This is just up-to-date. We
have about fifteen pieces all wool flannels bought at a bargain.
These will go for 20c. and 25c.; worth 30c. and 50c. Don't miss
this line. We also have a full line of plain weaves and figtired cash¬
meres in all shades, blacks, blues, reds,garnet, green, gray and tan.
Our line of cheaper dress goods is bang up at 10c., 12%c., 15c.

and 20c.

SHIRTWAISTS.
(>ur line of shirtwaist goods would do credit to a city. In this

line we have a beautiful selection of silks and silk flannels in all
fancy colors and black and white. A nice assortment of all-wool
Albatross in plain weaves and fancy stripes. Also French flannels
with fancy bands for trimming in the newest shades.
We have a full line dress trimmings in braids, jets, gimps,

applique, Persian bands, velvets and silks.
NEW PERCALES, NEW HOSIERY.
NEW CALICOS, NEW SUSPENDERS,
NEW CHEVIOTS, NEW SHIRTS,
NEW SHEETINGS, NEW COLLARS.
NEW PLAIDS, NEW VESTS,
NEW OUTINGS, NEW PANTS,
NEW FLANNELS, NEW TOWELS
NEW PANTS GOODS, NEW HOODS,
NEAV SHEETS, NEW CAPS AND HATS,
NEW QUILTS. NEW UMBRELLAS,

. NEW CLOAKS. NEW JACKETS.
NEW SHOES FOR MEN,
NEW SHOES FOR LADIES,
NEW SHOES FOR MISSES,
NEAV SHOES FOR BOYS,
NEW SHOES FOR CHILDREN,
NEW SHOES FOR BABIES.

W. L. WOODALL,
SMITHFIELD, N. C.

SPIERS BROS.

Our stuck of Millinery, Dry Goods,
Notion*, Shoe* and

House Furnishing Good's
Is the latest and most up-to-date
that we have ever carried.

OUR MILLINER, whose work in designing and style has

gained i vch popular favor, has just returned the from North with

the latest and most beautiful styles obtainable. Also bought a

full line of the most

ATTRACTIVE MILLINERY
with which to supply our trade.

Wc wish again to tall special attention to our beautiful and

stylish line of

DRESS GOODS
which surpasses any that we have ever handled. We feel

sure that we can please the ladies.

SOMETHING TO REMEMBER.
That we promise to be undersold by no one.

There is no risk to run in prices.

SPIERS BROTHERS,
Smithfield. N C.

New Clothing.
.

New Styles,
All Sizes,
Stouts
Slims and
Regulars.
Youth's and
Children's
High Class
and

Low Prices.
"PRINCETON Sack Suit

"crr^or"
BATTLE AXE SHOES...

They Sell Easier and Stay Sold Better than
any Stape Shoe Made.

L. M. -Reynolds' Fine Shoes for Men and Boys,
$2.00 to $4.00.
X HATS. X

Our Linecf Hats is compete. Stiff and felt.
GROCERIES.

We also carry a Large Stock of Feed Stuff.
Fancy and Heavy Groceries.

GRANTHAM, AUSTIN & CO.,
5MITHFIELD INI. C.

To the Tobacco Growers of Johnston and'
Adjoining Counties.

Look to your interest and when you are ready to sel^vour to¬
bacco come to the Farmers Warehouse to see Boyett Bros., who
w ill stand by you at all times and see that your tobacco bringsits full value. We give you some of the prices made by the old
reliable Farmers Warehouse. We have with us the best auc¬
tioneer in the State, who is a fine judge of tobacco, who will
always look carefully after your interest and see that everypile of your tobacco brings what it is worth.
We give our personal attention to every pile of your tobacco

and will always see that no pile is overlooked. (fur auctioneer,It. C. Crute, is*a man of fifteen years' experience in the warehouse
business and thoroughly understands it in all its branches.
When you are ready to sell your tobacco come on to the

Farmers Warehouse and we will make you happy.Thanking you for your past favors and hoping to merit a
continuance of the same in the future, we are

Yours respectfully,
BOYETT BROTHERS.


